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1. Fi*claimer

This condiiion rep*rl ecncerns the immavable praperty situated at:

1.1

I _d

I _ a)

Erf number;

T*wnship:

Str*et address;

(th* "Property"). This r*pcrt does n*t c*n E* *:,
l[:y:::-ot t[1 Pr*perty or by,the prap-erty practitioner$ repr*ser:ting thar own*r ii"r anytransaction' This report should, tlrerefcre, not be regarded as a substitute fcr any
inspections sl warranties that prosp*ctive purchasers rnay wish to ohtain pri*r ta
concluding an agreement of sale in respect *f the prop*rty.

Ssfinitiqns

ln thi* fcrrn: -

"to be aw&r8" mesn$ tc have actual nati*e or knowledge of a ce*ain fact or state of affair*;
and

"defect" niea::)s any condition, whethsr latent or paient, that w*uld *r c*uld h*v* *
significant deleteriar-,ls er arJverse impact efi, or affect, the value of ihe property, that w*uid
or could significantly impair cr impact up*n the health and safety cf any iuture cccr.lp*nts
Pf the property or lhat, if not repair*d, rernsved or replaced, wcuid sr could significanfiy
shorten or adversely affect the expect*d ncrmal lifespan af the pr*perty.

Siqqlpsure et ln&rnrletiq*

The own*r of the Pr*perly diecloses the inforrnatian her*under in the full knowledge that,
*ven thnugh this is nct to be canstrued a$ a warranty. prospective purchas*rJ *f the
Prap*rty may rely *n such information wh*n deciding whether. antJ on what terms, t*
purchase the Prcp*rty. Th* owner hereby *utf"r*rises the app*inted property practitianer-
mark*ting th* Prcpertl' far sale to provida a copy o{ this statement, and tc ejis*l*s* *r"ry
information contained in this staiement, to any per$an in csnne*tir:n wiih any a*tual *r
anticipat*d sale *f the Prcperty.

Preyis ion *f Additiqnai lnfsrrcatipn

The owner repr€sents that t* the best of his or her knowledge the respsn$es tc the
statem*nts in resp*et *f th* Froperty esntained herein have b*en a*curately n*ied *s
"ye$", "no" or "nat applicable". $hould the awner have r*sp*nded t* any cf ihe stat*n:*r1ts
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with a "ye$", the owner shall be ohliged t* pr*vide, in the a<jditivvr$ 1 s ye* , irrs uwrrsr $nfill os onllges io prsvlds, ln tne addititnai inftrmaticn area gf this
form, a full *xpla**iion *s to th* rfispanse t* the stalement *onc*rned.

tr
fltatemenls in c*nneFtiafr with the Froperty

Yes
I am aware of the defects in the ro+f \"/ i

i I am aware of the defects in the electri*al systenr

i rnclu{1ig lFe sryLmryitgpqql iif aM
i I am aware of the O*teCtsln tfrelsairrg ant'/CIaair

I am aware af the defects in the plumbing system,

eanditioning syster*s, including air filterc and
humidifiers
I arn aware af the d*fects in the septic *r *ther sanitary
disnssal svstems
I am aware of the def*cts to the property andlor in the
bas*ment or frur;dati*ns of the prope*y, including
cracks, seepags and bulges. Cther such defects
include, Lrut are n*t limited to, flooding dampness or
wet walls and unsafe concentrations cf mculd or
d*fects in drain tilina or sumr) Dum

ar eneumbrances in ccnnectinn with the Fr*
I am aware that remodeling and refurbishment have
aff*cted the structure *f th* Pro
I am aware that any additions or imprcvemenis made
tc *r any erections made on the Property, haye been
done or were made, only after the required c*nsents,
permissi*ns and permits to do sG were properly

i *btained.

I

Additionatr I nf*rmat*an :
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6 Slvrt*r'g {egifiq4tier!

The owner h*reby certifies that the inforntation provided in thls rep*rt is, t* the b*st af the
CIwner's kncwledge and belief, true and c*rrect as at the date when the owner signs this
report.

GgrtificatiB$ by Perpan Sqpplyinq Infsrnlatisrn

lf a person other than the owner of the property provid*s the required informatian th*t
per$on must eertify thai helshe is dlrly auth*rised by the owner ta supply the informati*n
and that h*lsh* has supplied the corr*ct information on whi*h the owner reli*d for the
purpo$es of this repcrt and, in additi*n, ihat the informatisn contained herein is, ta the hest
of that perscfl'$ knowledge and b*lief. true and correct a* al th* date cn which thal p*rsan
signs ihis report.

Notice Regardinq Advice or lnspqctions

Both the owner as well as potential buyers af ihe property may wish ta obtain professianal
advice andior to undertake a prafessi*nal inspection of th* pr*p*rty. Unde;" su*h
circumstances adequate provisions must be contained in any asreement ot sal* tc be
concluded betwe*n the parties pertaining to the *btaining *f any sr.:ch professiar:al advic*
and/CIr the conducting af required insp*cti*ns snd/or dis*lssxre of defects andlar th*
making of rtquir*d warranties,

S U:rq {g A_ck*gwledS"f:nl e fl !

The prospeetive buyer acknowledges that helshe has been inf*rmed that professi*:ral

exper"tise and/*r t*chni*al skill and kncwle*ge may be required lo d*tect defects in, and

nofi-cornpliant aspects roncerning, the nropefiy-

The prospective buyer acknowledges receipt of a ccpy cf this statenreni'

\

o
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lu. $ispatureE

Signed at -\s Md *) 2s,'.}#'

tw{f r**
Witness

Witnes*

/t ta\ t'i

,fu-$**#pe"*- &"t
Seller 1 I

Signed at

S*iler 2

$igned at

Witness

Witness

11n 4n1V

Furchaser 1 Witness

Witness

2022109/Al
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Signed at en 2A

Purchaser 2 Witness

Witness

signea ut [a,--L. +V 2o ^< ,

The Property Fracti

{*n behalf cf and dulY
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